Citizen Participation Organization 4K

Monday, October 18, 2010
7:00 – 8:30 p.m.

Highland's Club House
12930 SW Peachvale

AGENDA

- Welcome and Announcements

- Nominations for Executive Committee Nominations will be accepted for CPO 4K’s Executive Committee. Please see related article on page 5.

- Measure 34-180 Local Option Levy Renewal to Support Countywide Library Services Margaret Barnes, Director of the Tigard Library, will present information on Measure 34-180. The levy replaces an existing levy and would supply approximately one third of the Washington County Cooperative Library Services funding.

- Measure 34-179 Public Safety Levy Renewal Representatives from the Washington County Sheriff will present information on Measure 34-179 which continues funding for public safety. The measure assesses a fixed tax rate of $.42/$1000 of assessed value and replaces funding from the current levy expiring June 2011.

- Meet the Candidates. The following candidates have been invited to introduce themselves and briefly speak. Those with an asterisk are unconfirmed at the time of printing.

  Oregon Senate District 19
  Richard Devlin (*)
  Mary Kremer

  Oregon House District 37
  Julie Parrish (*)
  Will Rasmussen (*)

  Oregon House District 35
  Margaret Doherty – unable to attend
  Gordon Fiddes (*)

- Open Forum An opportunity to bring up neighborhood issues, concerns or ideas for future CPO meetings.

- Adjournment
CPO Leaders Needed

CPO 4K Executive Committee is looking for individuals to help plan future CPO meetings. Read below to find out more about the positions. Interested individuals should contact Kathy Stallkamp at kstallkamp@yahoo.com or 503-639-3274.

Time Commitment

- Attend monthly CPO meeting (1 ½ hour)
- Attend quarterly Executive Committee Meeting (1 hour)

Responsibilities:

- Work with committee to plan monthly meetings
- Make contact with potential speakers
- Facilitate or assist with monthly CPO meetings
- Represent CPO when necessary